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Three Divorces Granted 
Tuesday In District Court

Three divorces were granted in 
district court Tuesday: R. R. Cum- 
bie vs Lydia Cumbie, Joe Jose 
Romero vs Louisa Romero, and 
Frances Chandler vs T. P. Chand
ler.

Also receiving' attention of the 
court was trespass to try title: 
Elizabeth E. Miller et al vs. Orient 
Land Company, plaintiff’s title 
quieted in 40-acre tract.

A Few Facts Are Listed 
Concerning Rancho Line

Here are a few pertinent facts 
concerning the Rancho line and the 
stations:

Engineering data on station con
struction:

Pump house, steel framing with 
scratched exterior face brick and 
glazed tile interior, with a stand
ard built-up roof. Operating and 
switchgear rooms are pressurized 
by blowers. Slight vacuum main
tained in pump room by exhaust 
fans. The heating is by low pres
sure steam system.

Auxiliary Building: Scratched 
exterior tile and glazed tile interior 
walls, and standard built-up roof. 
Includes room for low pressure 
boiler, single garage and mainten
ance and storage*shop.

Water Well and/or Fire Protec
tion pump house: Steel frame, cor
rugated transits roof and walls. 
Houses water well and/or engine 
driven high pressure water pump 
for fire protection water system.

Cottages: Six at each station. 
Ranch type with wood frame and 
asbestos roof and siding and at
tached garage.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany furnishes power at the Mesa 
and Bailey Stations.

Pan American's Concho station 
is adjacent to Rancho’s Bailey Sta
tion, and will make deliveries tb 
Rancho System. Crude is delivered 
to Concho storage via Pan Amer
ican’s 16-inch line (about 44 miies) 
from Scurry County, and 6-inch 
line from Hulldale (Schleicher) and 
Susan Peak (Tom Green) fields.

Now on the job with Rancho line 
are 55 operating personnel, 7 elec
tricians and mechanics, and 55 
maintenance men—a total of 117.

The Rancho., crosses five rivers:f
Llano, James, Pedernales, Colorado 
and Brazos.

A total of over 100,000 tons of 
pipe was used in the line.'

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
April 17, Friday, 10:00 a. m. 

Railroad Commission meeting in 
municipal auditorium in San An
gelo. Oil company representatives 
will be heard and allowables will 
be set.

April 18, Saturday. Open house 
at new Bailey Station. Invitational 
barbecue at noon, followed at 2:00 
p. m. by conducted tour.

April 22, Wednesday. Kickoff of 
Boy Scout fund drive at Lions club 
meeting.

April 29: Wednesday. Election of 
officers at Lions club meeting.

May 10-12. Lions District con
vention at McAllen.

May 22. Graduation.
May 25. Presbyterian Vacation 

Bible School opens.
May 25-June 3.. Methodist vaca

tion Bible school.
July 9 or 10. Tentative date for 

Bloodmobile to come to Eldorado 
to collect donations of blood, spon
sored by the Red Cross.

LIONS CLUB
R. B. Cooper, Buoba Woods, and 

Wayne Philpot, who are presenting 
a revival this week at the First 
Baptist Church, gave a program 
at the Lions club meeting yester
day in the Memorial building. Phil
pot entertained the group, Cobper 
played the piano, and Woods gave 
a brief talk. They were introduced 
by Rev. Darwin Welsh.

We understand that the scales, 
which have been in use over 20 
years at the local stock pens, were 
first used by Dick Jackson, Sch
leicher County rancher, who ship
ped out cattle, selling the stock to 
Homer Adams at Joshua after they 
had been weighed out by Ed Hill 
and L. Thompson.

Joel Clyde Meador, 54 
Dies In San Antonio

Joel Clyde Meador, youngest son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Meador Sr., died at 11:30 Tuesday 
morning in San Antonio. He had 
been in failing health for some time 
and after treatment at St. John's, 
San Angelo, went to San Antonie 
to consult other doctors. His ag*e 
was 54.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 today, Thursday, at the First 
Presbyterian Church, with the 
pastor, Rev. Charles Bruce, Tn 
charge, assisted by the Rev. Doyle 
Morton, Eldorado Methodist pas
tor. Interment will be made in tne 
Eldorado Cemetery.

J. C. Meador, known to his 
friends as Pecos Pete, was born on 
February 22, 1899, near Lometa, 
in Lampasas County. The follow
ing year the family moved to 
Schleicher County where the four 
sons of the C. L. Meadors were 
i-eared. Clyde attended school m 
Eldorado, and later engaged in 
ranching and trading.

He was married to Thelma 
Whitley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Whitley. The couple started 
ranching on their place seven 
miles west of Eldorado, retaining 
ownership of this ranch until sev
eral years ago when it was sold 
to his brother Cecil.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Brazzel and Mrs, 
Mattie Bell Bailey, who are grad
uates of Eldorado High School, 
and who now live in Fort Worth; 
three brothers, Frank, Cecil and 
C. ’ L. Jr., of Eldorado, and two 
grand children.

Pallbearers will be: Orval Con
ner, Pancho Bradley^ Orland 
Harris,’ B. A, Whitten, J. T. Jack- 
son, E. H. Sweatt, J. H. Mace, Don 
McCormick.

THREE MODERN PUMP STATIONS like this 
are now in operation on the Rancho Pipe Line 
System, pumping crude oil from the oil fields of 
West Texas and New Mexico to refineries and

terminals along the Texas Gulf Coast at the rat® 
of 210.000 barrels daily. Not visible in this picture 
are cottages maintained at each station site for 
employees and their families.

Barbecue, Tour, To Celebrate Bailey
\ - > - G

Station Formal Opening On Saturday

OIL NEWS .

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE 
TO ENTERTAIN PARENTS

The parents will be special 
guests when the young people’s 
department of Methodist Church [ 
holds their meeting Sunday night, 
beginning at 6:00.

The program for the evening 
includes a supper for young people, 
and their parents, and a skit pre
sented by the boys immediately af
terward. The regular program will 
then be carried out, the lesson for 
this session being on the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Sponsors are Jerry Hartgraves 
and Mrs. Edward Meador, Jr., as
sisted by others, and the young 
people’s president is Jerry Lynn 
Pennington.

All members of the MYF and 
other young people of the church 
are urged to attend this meeting 
and bring their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meador and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Meador will 
leave Friday for Dallas on a visit.

JAMES C. WATSON
Richard King, Jr., of San An

gelo, spotted location for a 5,500 
foot rotary wildcat in the central- 
east portion of Schleicher County.

This latest wildcat for “oil-hot” 
Schleicher County, will be drilled 
as No. 1 Otto Williams, 467 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
16, block 1, GH&SA purvey and 
20 miles east of Eldorado.

Estimated elevation at drillsite 
is 2,222 feet. There is no nearby 
production. Operations will begin 
at once.

Dave R. Harris and others of 
Midland spotted location for No. 
1 Jeff Harkey one-half mile north 
and slightly east of production in 
the Butler (Canyon) field in orth- 
east Schleicher County. It is 2310 
feet from north and 330 feet from 
west lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 73, block H, GH&SA 
survey and 20 miles southeast of 
Christoval. Operations to 5,000 
feet will start at once.

Lone Star Producing Co. No. 1 
Joe Tisdale, long south stepout to 
Strawn. reef production in the 
Hulldale field of north central 
Schleicher,'5 developed gas and 
heavily oil-cut mud on a drillstem 
test from 5680 to 5711 feet in the 
reef. Tool was open two hours. 
Gas surfaced in one hour and 40 
minutes. Volume was not gauged 
or estimated. Recovery w~as 150 
feet of heavily oil and gas-cut 
mud. Operator was to core ahead.

This project is 467 feet from

Fundamental Baptist Church is Host To Large 
Delegations Of Young Visitors Last Weekend 
When West Texas Youth Come Here For Meeting

talent was shown by the young 
people as the various delegations 
presented their parts on the pro
gram.

Trinity Baptist Church of Big 
Spring, with Jack Powers as pas
tor, led the opening numbers on 
the program. Others participating 
were Salem Baptist Church of 
San Angelo, with Young Houston 
as pastor; Tabernacle Baptist 
Church with Rev. Edgar Tatum as 
minister; Bible Baptist Church of 
Coleman, with Rev. Bob Simmons 
as pastor.

During an intermission and busi
ness session, it was decided to hold 
the next meeting on May 15, with 
the Trinity Baptist Church at Big 
Spring as hostess church.

Rev. Ray Tatum of San Angelo 
brought the closing message, tak
ing his text from Ephesians 5:18, 
“ Every child of God must be filled 
with the spirit of God to be pleas
ing to him.”

Rev. Ben Johnson of Lubbock 
brought a brief message of inspir
ation and encouragement. A free
will offering was taken for the 
Bible Baptist Seminary at Fort 
Worth. Jack Walker dismissed the 
Fellowship with a closing prayer.

Members of the Fundamental 
Baptist Church were hosts at a 
Youth Fellowship meeting Friday, 
at the local church with Rev  ̂Cliff 
McDougal, pastor, in general 
charge of arrangements, assisted 
by the entire congregation. At
tending were delegations from 
churches in the West Texas Youth 
Fellowship of which the young 
people of the Fundamental church 
are members.

Plates were served to 225 visi
tors during the supper hour, when 
a barbecue supper was served by 
the hostess church in the Memorial 
building.

Nancy Posey, of the local church, 
was pianist for the occasion, and 
Young Houston of San Angelo 
was song leader. Jack Powers of 
Big Spring led the opening prayer, 
and Bob Simmons of Coleman, ser
ved as moderator.

The crowd was one of the largest 
assembled in the Fundamental 
Baptist Church in some time. All 
of the church pews were filled, as; 
were also the 60 chairs borrowed! 
from the American Legion!—and 
some had to stand during part of 
the program. A wide variety of

Midland, Texas
north and east lines of the south
east quarter of section 74, .block 
LL, TC survey and six miles morth 
of Eldorado.

Humble Oil and Refining No. 1 
Mrs. Olivia Spencer, wildcat and 
indicated Strawn reef lime gas- 
idistillate discovery in southwest 
Schleicher, was still s'hutin for po
tential test at last repox-t.

Operator reported that the pro
ject would make 9,500,000 cubic 
feet of gas daily on basis of surface 
flowing pressure. Also predicted 
that the project would flow at least 
10%: million cubic feet of gas on 
actual test. Actual tests were 
slated to be taken this week. The 
possible new field opener is 9% 
miles southwest of Eldorado.

I
Humble No. 1 Stanford, another j 

Schleicher wildcat, was making* 
hole below 3340 feet at last report.!

Humble No. 2 Brooks, project 
aat the south side of tlie Hulldale j 
field, was flowing at the rate of 
20.63 barrels of oil hourly at last 
report, through a 20/64-inch choke

This project should be completed 
within the next few days, giving 
the prolific Hulldale area another 
new well. Production is coming 
through perforations at 5690-5735 
feet. Bay had not been acidized.

Humble No. 3 Brooks, project in 
the same area, was bottomed at 
536 feet waiting for rotary rig off 
No. 2 Brooks. When that well is 
completed, No. 3 Brooks will be 
taken down to the expected pay.

The Superior Oil Company No. 
1-72 Meador, stepout to production 
in the Butler (Canyon) field was 
to be tested through perforations 
at 5186-5205 feet. Operator was to 
start swabbing Thursday. Drilled 
into the Ellenburger, the project 
found that section to be barren of 
oil and plugged back and perforat
ed the casing in the above section 
opposiite the Canyon sand.

Sinclair Oil & Gas No. 3 MeClat- 
chey, project at the south side of 
the Hulldale field, was making 
hole below 3667 feet in lime.

The same operator’s No. 4 Mc- 
Clatchey, in the same area, was 
nrogressing below 3110 feet in 
lime and chert.

McFarland and Texas Crude No. 
1-45 Mittel, project near Eldorado, 
was making hole below ’4415 feet 
in lime and shale.

Wesley West No. 11-C Christena 
Mittel, is to be driiled as a south
west stepout to the west side of 
production in the Neva West 
(Canyon) field. It will be dug 
1330 feet from west and 2054 feet 
from north lines of section 77, 
block TT, TC survey. It will go to 
7100 feet.

Phillips No. 1 Jeff Harkey, wild
cat in Schleicher, was being drilled 
below 5185 feet in lime and shale.

Hunt Oil Company No. 1 King, 
whs making hole below 2450 feet 
in lime and shale.

Some 2,500 state., county, and 
city officials, as well as the land- 
owners across whose property the 
line passes, are expected this week 
at open house and informal dedica
tion ceremonies for the new 457- 
mile Rancho Pipe Line System.

The observance at the Bailey 
Station near Eldorado will start at 
noon Saturday with a barbecue. 
Members of the Eldorado Lions 
club and their families, in addition 
to those named above, will be 
guests. Lions will serve the barbe
cue and help to direct parking.

'T. E. Swigart, president of Shell 
Pipe Line Corporation, will give 
the welcome .and response will be 
by Carrol Ratliff.

At 2:00 o’clock a tour will be 
.conducted by Rancho personnel and 
the operations of the station will 
be explained.

The same day, Saturday, will see 
a similar open house at the Mesa 
station near McCamey, while the 
Garfield Station, near Austin, will 
have their open house Friday.

The Rancho, a 24-inch diameter 
line, initially will carry 210,000 
barrels of crude daily from West 
Texas and New Mexico oil fields 
to refineries and terminals in the 
Houston area.

Construction of this newest “big- 
inch” crude pipe line in Texas 
was started in March, 1952. The 
Rancho System is a multiple-own
ership project with these seven 
companies as participants: Ashland 
Pipe Line Company, Crown-Rancho 
Pipe Line Corporation, Nantucket 
Pipe Line Company, Pan American 
Pipe Line Company, Phillips Pipe 
Line Company, Shell Pipe Line 
Corporation, and Sinclair Pipe 
Line Company. The line was de
signed, constructed, and will be 
operated by Shell Pipe Line Cor
poration.

The three puinp stations contain 
three electric-powered 1,750-horse
power pumping units and one 900- 
Jiorsepower unit each. The latbst 
in automatic control mechanisms 
have been incorporated into the 
stations. The line is so designed 
that its capacity may ultimately be 
increased, at such time as crude 
demands may justify, to a maxi
mum of 345,000 barrels per day by 
increasing the number of pump 
stations to eight.

Also included in the system is a 
tank farm at the Mesa Station 
which has 12 floating-roof tanks, 
a total capacity of 1,212,000 bar
rels. Provision has been made for 
the addition of 11 tanks at this 
site.

Oil from fields throughput West 
Texas and eastern New Mexico will 
be delivered to the Rancho at Mc
Camey and Eldorado or the con
necting lines of several pipe line 
companies.

Initially, a total of 117 operating 
and maintenance personnel will be 
employed in operation of the sys
tem, in addition to those working 
at those installations connected 
with the system which are operated 
by the individual participating 
companies.

Local Personnel
There will be a total of twenty- 

seven operators and maintenance 
men permanently connected with 
the new Bailey Station of the Ran
cho Pipe Line. The station is lo
cated just outside Eldorado, and- 
has on the grounds houses, now in 
the process of completion, which 
will house the six members of the 
operating staff and their families.

The station’s staff is as follows: 
George F. Gales, terminal chief; 
L. P. (Lefty) Haynes, assistant 
terminal chief; J. P. Wallace, sta

tion engineer; Tom McGill, station 
engineer; Fred A. Watson, station 
engineer; -and J. F. Dossett, sta
tion engineer. These are the six 
men who, with their families, will 
live on the station grounds. The 
seventh cottage will be occupied by 
Harold Hunt of Pan-American 
Pipe Line Co.

It is pointed out that some per
sonnel will live elsewhere and come 
in to the Bailey Station when they 
are needed. W. G. Reeder, mechan
ical maintenance supervisor, will 
live at McCamey, and Bill Buggs, 
mechanical maintenance supervis
or, will live at Austin. E. D. Kin
ney, an assistant mechanical main
tenance supervisor, will also live 
at McCamey. These men will han
dle the mechanical maintenance at 
the stations.

Jake Caller, instrument service 
supervisor, will be here occasion
ally out of Austin. W. T. (Bill) 
Huber, will be communications 
supervisor, and M. C. Reed and H. 
W. Smith will be electrical main
tenance supervisors. Smith will 
live at McCamey.

The tank farm gaugers at the 
Bailey Station will be R. B. (Ben.) 
Hext; W. C. (Bill) Mund; E. W. 
Perry and Howard Franklin. Roger 
B. Luckenbach is station utility 
man.

Foreman of the maintenance 
crew will be L. B. Kersey. The 
members of this crew will be: 
James H. Kimbro, E. H. (Fat) 
Sweatt, Bud Davidson; Chester J. 
Faught; Stewart Williams; Jerry 
Lee Thompson, Floyd Pixley, 
James E. (Buddy) McKinnie; Le- 
Roy Dooley; Billy Dan Me Angus, 
Bill Bierschwale; Ralph L. Wal
dron, Porter A. Leavel, Floyd A. 
Sanders, and Ross Webb.

BIG PUMPS that give the crude oil its “push” through the 
Rancho Pipe tine are shown in this view of the pump room in one 
of the three identical stations on the line. In rear are three 1750- 
horsepower pumps, and in the foreground is an auxiliary 900-horse
power unit. A il  pumps are powered by electric motors (at right o f  
targe pumps). Y.'U'i -■ - :

COMMISSIONERS IN 
REGULAR MEETING

The Commissioners Court met in 
regular session Monday and trans
acted routine business.

Steps were taken to advertise 
for bids for oil leases on the 
county’s school land in Gaines 
County; notice appearing else
where in this issue. The County 
Treasurer’s report was approved 
and ordered published. It will ap
pear in the Success next week.

The Court also voted to employ 
the firm of Pritchard and Abbott 
of Ft. Worth for the purpose of 
appraising and valuing oil, gas 
and utility properties in the 
county, and will pay for their ser
vices a sum equal to four cents on 
each one-hundred dollar valuation 
— (S4Q0 on a million.)

Work is now going forward on 
the Hulldale road, it was reported.

Work started this morning on a 
new' three-bedroom house for Billy 
Frank Blaylock. The residence will 
be of frame construction, and is 
located on the Blaylock land—lots 
7 and 8, block 14, in Orient Addi
tion. It is across the street from 
Buren Whitten’s house, the former 
home of the Desmond Kings. The 
house will have three bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
bath, utility room, and numerous 
closets and built-ins, as well as a 
large hall.

The C. L. Meadors’ daughter 
Edda Lou of McCamey, arrived 
here Wednesday night to attend 
the funeral of her uncle today, and 
will.remain here for the week end. 
She will be joined here Saturday 
by her husband, Russell Beach.



PAY W EEK LY  OR MONTHLY W HILE YOU WEAR

Total Purchases Must Be Over $20.00
Pay a Minimum of 10% Down When Purchased.
A Small Carrying Charge will be added on Balance.
Add On Privileges for Purchases of $10.00 or More. 
Anyone With Good Paying Habit Can Buy On This Plan

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT IF YOU LIKE

The RATLIFF STORE

The Cotton Situation
By W. G. GODWIN 

County Agent
Efforts to get farmers to reduce 

cotton acreage vountarily this year 
may appear questionable to some, 
nevertheless it comes within the 
scope of the county agent work to 
keep facts and situations before 
producers and let them make their 
own decisions. I realize that you 
have produced less than 1000 bales 
in the county due to drouth the last 
two years. I feel sure you still want 
the facts.

Why the Secretary of Agricul
ture is asking a reduction from 
the 15 million bale crops in 1951 
and 1952;

1. The 15 million bale crops of 
the last two years have supplied 
our domestic and export markets 
and in addition has built reserves 
(carryover) from a low of 2 million 
hales to over 4 million bales.

2. Our domestic needs are 9% 
million hales; export markets have 
declined sharply in the last 12-18 
months; only about 4 million bales 
will be exported duirng 1952-53.

3. The above two factors have 
acted to reduce cotton 25% and 
more.

4. A 1953 crop much in excess 
of 12% million hales will have a

DOUBLE VALUE

S A L E

Contains 10,000 
intarnoSienoi 
Units of Nature! 
Estre&onic Her- 
monos par ounce.
SAVE $2 A IAR..NOW

Eldorado D r u g
“ For Your Health’s Sake”

Eldorado, Texas

depressing effect on cotton prices 
and bring production controls in 
1954 and thereafter.

It is suggested that cotton pro
ducers plant less than 5 acres for 
each six planted in 1952. The 1953 
acreage goal for grain sorghums 
is almost double last year’s plant
ing support price is $2.43 per 
100 pounds.

Some advantages that might re
sult from having only 12 y2 million 
bale crop are:

1. The average price might be 
higher.

2. Less burdensome stocks likely 
would be placed under CCC loan, 
to depress prices in the future.

3. Less restrictions to growers 
planting in 1954 and subsequent 
seasons.

4. Labor supplies for harvesting 
the crop would be more nearly ade
quate, lessening harvesting risks 
and costs.

What' are some of the “unknown” 
factors that will affect the outlook 
for cotton?

The greatest unknown factor is 
the present war. Which way is the 
Korean war going? Will it spread 
into a much larger war? Will the 
Korean war continue in the present 
pattern or will we have peace ? The 
answers to these questions are un- 

; known.
j However, if the international sit- 
, uation should become more critical 
there would be a large demand for 

| cotton and more generous buying 
for stock piling causing .prices to 
rise.

Another unknown factor is* the 
amount of grants and loans that 
will be made available by U. S. to 
foreign countries to buy cotton in 
the years ahead.

To what extent would foreign 
countries use available dollars to 
buy cotton in the U. S.? That is 
also an unknown factor.

The carry over of cotton in non- 
Communist countries will be about 
six hundred thousand bales that 
at this date in 1952.

There is a tendency for foreign 
cotton production to increase in 
1953-54.

If the international situation be
comes less critical there will be 
less demand for cotton, which will 
bring about larger supplies and 
lower prices.

Furthermore, laws governing 
acreage allotments, m a rketlng 
quotas and price supports may be 
changed at any time if Congress 
deems it necessary.

Personal News Item;

The L. D. Christians have movea 
to their place on the Menard High
way, and have given possession of 
their Glendale residence to the new 
owners, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Chrest- 
man, who moved in Monday. On 
the same day the C. N. Shaws mow 
ed to the house vacated by the 
Chrestmans, which they recently 
bought from Mrs. Rex McCormick

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Doyle and 
family have rented the new Roy 
Andrews house in the west part of 
Eldorado, and are moving in this 
week, from the Edwin Jackson 
Ranch, where Mr. Doyle has been 
employed. He expects to work in 
the oil fields.

Mary Carroll is recovering from 
the measles and Paul is now tak
ing them. They are the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carroll.

Mrs. Betty Miller of Dallas came 
in Sunday for a visit with her 
niece Mrs. Delbert Edmiston and 
her family. She left Tuesday for 
her home.

John Phillips of Abilene spent 
the .weekend here with his narents 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Plumps.

jif fy  . . .  when you have a modern electric range! 
Super-speed surface units and reflected heat get 
cooking off to a quick start. Heat flows into the 
unit as soon as the control is switched on . . .  and 
reflector pans under the units on today’s ranges 
reflect the radiant heat to further speed cook
ing. Cook the fast electric way!

Good News for
Electric Range Users!

You can enjoy...
CLEAN
DEPENDABLE
SAFE

Automatic Electric Water Heating 
On our 1 / "off-peak” rate!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

mailt KEAIM

See Your Electric 
Appliance Dealer Now I

Mi*, and Mrs. Joe Edens have re
turned from a trip to South Texas, 
At San Antonio they visited Mrs, 
Edens’ sister Mrs. Earl Hall, and 
at Port Lavaca they visited Earl 
Junior. They returned home Mon
day.

. . S T A R T
Start with good chicks and feed ’em 
the Purina Way — writh Purina 
Chick Startena improved with For
mula 1028. The new growth vita
mins and factors help give chicks 
what they need for a big, fast stajt.

Then, when your chicks 
have eaten 2 pounds of 
Startena, put ’em on 
Purina Growena for fast 
feathering, full develop
ment to get them ready 
for heavy laying, steady 
laying early. This vear 
START, GROW, LAY, 
PAY—feed Purina all the 
way.

ELDORADO W OOL COM PANY

m ake cs 
d a te  
with a  
"rocket ©“!

DON’T WAIT another day to 
drive Oldsmobile’s dynamic 
new Super " 88” / It’s the most 
thrilling car ever built—you’ll 
feel the difference the moment 
you take the wheel! There’s 
spectacular action from the 
mightiest "Rocket”  Engine of 
all time! You go with silken 
sm oothness— with a tre
mendous burst of power in 
emergencies—but always with 
scarcely a whisper from under 
the hood! POWER STEERING* 
makes every turn of the wheel 
delightfully easy—makes park
ing a pleasure! And with 
POWER BRAKES*, feather- 
light pedal pressure is all that’s 
needed to bring this big, 
powerful car to a quick, sure 
stop! But you won’t care to 
stop for long. The Super "88” 
is designed for action! It’s 
even POWER STYLED, with 
sparkling new beauty to match 
its fabulous performance! Stop 
in today for a demonstration!

* T h es e  P o w e r  F e a tu r e s  a n d  N eto  
Autronic-E ye are optional at extra cost.

SUPER " 88”  H O L I D A Y  C O U P E

A  General Motors Value

' r o c k e t '1 e n g i n e

Phone 21591 - Or Visit JONES MOTOR COMPANY - Eldorado, Texas
l-------YOUR OTDSMOBILE DEALER ALSO FEATURES TOP VALUES IN SAFETY-TESTED USED C A R S ______
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He ire’s one ©f the 
dozen reasons Wesl! 
Texas housewives

Frozen Peas Steaming Hot

in 3 minutes!
It’s no trick at all to have meals on the table in a



Eldorado, Texas

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

J. E. Hill____________
W. 0. Alexander_____
Leslie Baker_________
Mrs. A. G. McCormack
Mrs. L. D. Ochsner___
Mrs. Dorothy Englert_

_____ President
Vice President
_______ Cashier
__Asst. Cashier
___Bookkeeper
.--Bookkeeper
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Three Are Honored 
On Their Birthdays

Honoring Mrs. Thad Thomson, 
of Flying Anchor Ranch, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. White of Brady, 
on their birthdays, Mrs. Jim Wil
loughby entertained 53 relative? 
and friends with a dinner at her 
ranch home Sunday..

Among those in attendance were 
Mrs. F. M. Hardin of Weatherford, 
who is a guest in the home this 
week, Mrs. John Cargile and the 
Ray Willoughbys and Ed Willough- 
bys of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raleigh White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie White and Mr. and Mrs. 
■F. R. Wolfe of Brady, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cal Estill of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jones of McCullough 
County, the Dwight Hunters of 
San Angelo, the Brian Hunts of 
Ronora, and from this county: the. 
Ogden Wilson family, Mr. and, 
Mrs. P. F. Case, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Meador, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Thomson. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Powell, Ed Bur
rows and others.

Thirteen Children Hold 
Family Reunion Sunday 
At Home In Rockwood

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Taylor and 
family attended a family reunion 
at Rockwood this weekend at the 
home of her parents. All of the 13 
children of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Johnson were together for the first 
time in 12 years.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart of Whon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Will Fowler and Joe Earl 
of Austin, Robert Johnson of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Her
ring, David and Mickel of Odessa, 
Mrs. Clifton Straughan and John 
Eldon of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Straughan of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Russell of Ballin
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson 
and Cindy of Baytown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Johnson, Charlotte Lee 
and Leo, of Jarrell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clovis Taylor and Patsy, Kay, Roy 
and Velton, Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Moss and Pamela of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood and 
Billy Mickel of Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Maness of Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackman and 
Gay Nell of Pittsburg, Pa.; Tom 
Johnson of Santa Anna, and Mrs.. 
Shults and Rob of Cleveland, Tenn. j

PROTECTIVE COATING of enamel, glass fiber and asbestos 
felt wrappers are applied to the 24-inch diameter Rancho Pipe Line 
in a continuous operation by an ingenious machine, right, just before 
being lowered into the ditch. A pad of soft earth, free from hard 
objects, is used to cushion the pipe in rocky areas. A pipe so pro
tected lasts for years without corroding or wearing.

Mrs. John Luedecke left Wed
nesday by plane on a trip east. 
She will accompany the DAR on a 
conducted tour to Valley Forge, 
attend the Continental Congress 
as a delegate from the El Dorado 
chapter, and spend two or three 
weeks with her son, Brig. Gen. 
Alvin Luedecke, in Washington.

Mrs. A. F. Uherek and children 
of Pecos spent the first part of the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Trentham, and returned 
aome Tuesday.

There were 12 or 14 dinner 
guests Tuesday evening at the Cap
tain Thad Thomson ranch home 
when Captain Thomson entertain
ed with a surprise birthday dinner 
honoring Mrs. Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Horn 
had as weekend guests Marcus 
Fury, and C. L. Mitchell of Fort 
Stockton. On Monday Mrs. Van 
Horn and Mrs. Fannie Fury accom
panied then! on a fishing trip to 
Menard.

Ellen Wheeler of San Angelo 
spent the weekend with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Wheeler. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
"Wheeler, came after her Sunday.

Fred Gunstead was an overnight 
visitor in the home of his son-in- 
law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sauer at Van Horn.

Guests of Mrs. Bertha Wilson 
and Mrs. Mary Ann Johnston were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cut Edimston and 
baby of Big Lake, who spent the 
weekend here.

Dudley Ray, Donna, and De- 
wayne Peel of San Angelo spent 
the weeeknd with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Peel.

0  E S. Memorial Service 
Is Held Monday Night

Mrs. Ben Hext, Mrs. L. M. Hoo
ver and Miss John Alexander were 
hostesses at a formal memorial 
service, Monday night at the regu
lar meeting of the Eastern Star.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery was 
chaplain, and had charge of the 
memorial service, which was held 
in honor of two who have died dur
ing the year, Mrs. Alice Lee Isaacs, 
of the local chapter, and Mrs. Mol- 
lie Gray, who was worthy grand 
matron of Texas in 1906-7.

Assisting officers during this 
service were Mrs. S. D. Harper, 
Mrs. N. G. Hodges, Mrs. Edwin 
Childers and Mrs. W. T. Huber. 
Dale West and Barbara Spencer 
sang a duet during the program. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Frisby.

DAUGHTER FOR MORTONS 
Born, Saturday, April 11, at 8:20 

p. m., a daughter to Rev. and Mrs. 
Doyle Morton. The baby, who has 
been named Carolyn Grace, weigh
ed eight pounds at birth. Grand-! 
parents are Mrs. C. W. Archer of j 
Floresville, and Mr. and Mrs. N. 
A. Morton of Rotan. Rev. Morton 
is pastor of the Methodist Church.

MRS. DELONG HONORED
Honoring Mrs. D. E. DeLong on 

her birthday, her daughters enter
tained with a party at the family 
home Tuesday night. After the ta
ble games, birthday cake and cof
fee and Cokes were served to the 
group.

New renters in the Robert Mil
ligans' business building are H. E. 
Schremmer and Frank Poulsson, 
both geologists, who are here witn 
Sinclair.

| News F r o m  j 
j Our Neighbors |
V_________________________    /

Black Panther At Large
O. E. Kresta reports seeing a 

black panther Saturday at bis 
place two miles west of Robert 
Lee. The animal was being chased 
by a herd of cattle and escaped to 
the adjoining farm of Mrs. Ed 
Roane. Mr. Kresta remembers 
hearing panther howls - a year or 
two ago, but this is the first time 
one of the animals had been seen.

Rattlers Killed
With arrival of spring, rattle

snakes are running, and a number 
of reptiles have been killed the 
past week. John Lara despatched 
a big rattier near the cemetery. 
A big snake was killed by early 
arrivals at the Easter sunrise ser
vices on the Weaver Ranch moun
tain. —Robert Lee Observer.

Leave For Egypt
Mrs. Howard H. Hanson and 

children, Terry, Toni and Harriet 
will leave next week by plane for 
their new home in Cairo, Egypt. 
Mr. Hanson, former local vocation
al agriculture teacher, left several 
weeks ago to begin his duties with 
the agriculture department to im
prove the livestock in that coun
try.

The Hansons will start the first 
lap of their journey from Midland 
Wednesday morning. Arriving in 
New York City late that day, they 
will begin their trans-Arlantie 
flight on Thursday, reaching Rome 
on Friday. They are due to leave 
Rome Saturday night, arriving in 
Cairo six hours later. —Big Lake 
Wildcat.

Watershed! Studied
Work has started on the Upper 

San Saba River watershed to de
termine the feasibility of an up
stream Flood Prevention program.

The program consists of building 
detention type reservoirs on the 
major tributaries of the San Saba 
river to retard floodwater tempor
arily and release it at a controlled 
rate so that flooding of valuable 
bottomland may be prevented.

Several people from this district 
have seen this type of work already 
constructed on the Deep Creek wa
tershed near Mercury in the San 
Saba-Brady Soil Conservation dis
trict. —Menard News.

Time Quotes Copeland
In the sports section of today’s 

edition of TIME, the weekly news 
magazine, an article about a cut
ting horse contest in Tucson quotes 
Gay Copeland, president of the 
National Cutting Horse Associa-

Connie Sue, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Speck, Jr., has ret
urned from the hospital in San 
Angelo where she has been under
going treatment, and is improving.

The Longs, who moved here re
cently, are new renters in the C. 
A. Graves house, vacated by the 
C. N. Shaws.

tion.
The article describes the victory 

of a Texas horse, Marion’s Girl, i 
in the cutting contest, and calls 
on Copeland to sum up the re
quirements of a good cutting 
horse. Copeland’s summation: “ He 
has to be light on his feet, like a 
dancer. He has to be easy to turn, 
and a quick thinker. He has to 
know which way a calf intends to 
turn, then outsmart him.’’ —Devil’s 
River News.

Car Is Wrecked
An estimated $1,200 damage was 

done to a Ford sedan late Satur
day night when the driver, Thom* s 
Horace New, 28, Ballinger truck 
driver, went to sleep while round
ing a curve five miles north of So
nora.

The car struck the right shoulder 
of the road, swerved back to the 
left, then back to the right and 
overturned. New was uninjured.

The accident happened at 11:30 
o’clock. —Devil’s River News.

Juneteenth Celebrated
Members of the Ozona Roping 

Club are shaping plans for the 
5th annual All-Colored Rodeo in 
Ozona set for June 18 and 19. The 
Roping Club sponsors the annual 
show which is open to colored cow
boys throughout the West Texas 
area.

Events being planned include i 
calf roping, goat roping, goat hair' 
pulling, bronc riding, bull riding 
and matched foot races. The event 
is stage dat night at the fair
ground arena here.

Adding to the festivities for the 
colored celebration of Juneteenth, 
the roping club has planned a big 
all-colored dance on the fair
grounds dance pavilion the night 
of June 19 to close out the two-day 
show. —Ozona Stockman.

Lots of Lambs!
While we have heard of lamb 

crops all the way from 100 on up 
to 122 per cent, the top of all 
highs reported this year was re
ported last week end. Roy Wood- 
ress out Millersview way, reports 
a 166 per cent lamb crop from 89 
ewes in one pasture. From these 
89 ewes, Roy reports 149 lambs— 
or a 166 per cent crop. Out of 520 
ewes, he reported 535 lambs—and 
still lambing. —Eden Echo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Duck
worth spent the weekend with rela
tives in Eden.

ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN pens, 
$2.30 — Eldorado Success.

—The Eldorado success, $2.00 year.

DAVIS TIRES
Unconditionally Guaranteed against all road hazards. 

Warranty adjustable at any Western Auto store.
TWO-YEAR 6.00x16_____________________ ____$17.45 plus tax
TWO-YEAR 6.70x15___________________________ $18.75 plus tax

Western Auto Associate Store
Shop The Sign of the Circle Arrow and Save

ELDORADO COUPLE WED 
SATURDAY IN VIA ACUNA

Maxine, oldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Yardley, was 
married late Saturday night in Via 
Acuna, Old Mexico, to Virgil Chad
wick, foreman on the C. C. McBur- 
nett Ranch.

The couple were accompanied to 
Mexico by the groom’s brother, 
Clifford Chadwick of Sonora, Tony 
Adams, of Sonora, who is in ser
vice. and Mrs. Freddie Shore of 
Eldorado.

For the ceremony the bride wore 
a blue linen two-piece spring dress. 
The newlyweds have started house
keeping on the McBumett Ranch. 
Both of the young people have been 
residents of this county for some 
time: the groom’s parents live at 
San Saba.

Lola Beth Ballew, student at the 
State University, and Lt. Donald 
Byrnes, who has trained in Laredo 
and will be stationed in Arizona, 
were weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ballew and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves.

Davis Murr will preach Sunday 
at the West Side Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Neff of 
Junction visited their son C. O. 
Neff and his family Sunday.

DESK SIZE blotting paper— 
vellow, red, blue, brown, green. 
Twenty cents. —Eldorado Success.

Get
NiW -iNGINE
Performance

Authorized
RECONDITIONED

FORD
, v r »

NEW GENUINE FORD TIMING GEAR

NEW GENUINE FORD
NEW
NEW

PISTONS, PENS AND RINGS

GENUINE FORD 
CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS

GENUINE FORD 
CRANKSHAFT BEARINGS

GiM AN fll
EXCHANGE your worn engine for this 

Authorized Reconditioned Ford Engine ond save!

SAME AS NEW/
ENGINE. Backed by Reconditioner’s Guarantee 
against any defects in workmanship- or material for 

FJ).A,F. 4,000 miles or 90 days, whichever occurs first.

CHARLIE TRIGG MOTORS
ELDORADO
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It ’s  D ress-U p  Tim e
are coming up

With Mothers Day, Commencement and 
other activities on your spring schedule, you’ll 
want to look your best. And these spring wind& 
have been hard on your hair.

How about a new permanent?

For general beauty work come to—

Eldorado B e a u t y  Shop
Mrs. Arch Edmiston, Owner and Operator

Mrs. Ellie Crump, Operator
Phone 21801

SUPPORT THE

Some forty workers are expected 
to participate in the Boy Scout 
campaign with the drive kick-off 
next Wednesday, April 22, at the 
Lions Qlub luncheon.

Mr. Hubert Wilson, owner and 
operator of the‘ St. Angelus hotel 
and Concho Valley Council Boy 
Scouts of Ameirca finance chair
man, will be the principal speaker 
at the Lions’ luncheon when the 
drive kicks off.

Bill Lester, Eldorado drive chair
man, advises that the campaign is 
shaping up fine and that he would 
like to compliment the men work
ing with him who are helping to 
make this campaign a success.

Any contributor to the Boy 
Scouts of America can rest assured 
that he is making a good invest
ment. The Boy Scouts, since 1910, 
have carried on an effective pro
gram of character building and 
citizenship training for boys and 
young men.

For more than 43 years the 
movement has stood for all that 
is good in our beloved land. Scout
ing is democracy in action and is 
a positive answer to the need of

maintaining American ideals in 
these troubled days. Scouting has 
taught millions of boys to do their 
duty to God and Country, to help 
other people and to keep them
selves physically strong, mentally 
awake and morally straight.

The Concho Valley Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, is composed of 
24x/4 counties in West Texas and 
is divided into nine districts.

Volunteer Scouters of each of 
these nine districts set the budget 
for 1953 at $58,413.34. This budget 
is not only set by volunteer Scout
ers but it is also administered by 
volunteer Scouters.

This money goes to carry on an 
advancement program for Cubs, 
Scouts and Explorers, to provide 
leadership training, to provide 
camping and activities, and health 
and safety facilities, to maintain 
camps, to pay executives’ and sec
retaries’ salaries, to buy office 
supplies, insurance, postage, tele-

LEGAL NOTICE
On this the 13th day of April! 

i A. D. 1953, the Commissioners j 
Court of Schleicher County, Texas,) 
being in a regular session and the 
following being present, to-wit:

A. J. Halbert, Commissioner of 
Precinct 1; L. G. Edmiston, Com
missioner of Precinct 2; Carrol 
White, Commissioner of Precinct 
3; H. A. Belk, Commissioner of 
Precinct 4; E. W. Craig, County 
Judge
there came up for consideration, 
the matter of leasing for oil, gas 
and mineral development, all, or 
any part of the following described 
lands owned by Schleicher County, 
Texas: Undivided one-half (% ) 
interest in Labors 16, 23, 24 and 
25 in League 285 

Labors 10, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 21 
and 23 in League 286; and All of 
the interest in the oil, gas and 
other minerals in and under:

All of Labor 3 in League 286 
All of the above tracts of land 

being Schleicher County School 
Land situated in Gaines County, 
Texas.

And after due consideration, it 
was unanimously decided that it 
would be to the benefit of Schlei
cher County to lease the above land 
described for oil, gas and mineral 
development, upon the understand
ing that Schleicher County will 
retain at least a one-eighth (1/8) 
royalty; that in no case shall the

phone, organization and extension, j primary term of any such lease,
etc

This budget is broken down and 
each item is listed. Anyone who is 
further interested can contact Mr. 
Lester.

School News

the Eldorado Senior High girls

The Grade School Choral Club 
will present a concert in the regu
lar elementary assembly at 12:45,
Thursday, April 23. Parents and , ,. „  . ^ .
friends are cordially invited to at- automatically win the District ti

tle. Eldorado beat Ozona by a score 
of 11-7. The Junior High girls won 
their game by a score of 28-12 in- 
5 innings.

The Junior Girls met Menard Ju
nior Girls in Ozona and suffered a 
defeat by a score of 31-14 in 7 
innings.

The following girls played on the 
Senior team: Barbara West, Es
ther Jones, Ann Williams, Jo Ann 
Trentham, Colleen Hicks, Carolyn 
Ratliff, Margaret Faull, Nell Wil
liams, and Wanda Me Angus.

These girls were the Junior 
team: Doris Dickens, Bobbie Ann 
Wilkerson, Melba Dewey, Herma 
Whitten, Tommy Jones, Barbara 
Rutland, Shannon Barclay, Char
lene Logan, Jimmy Dell Williams. 
Dianne Padgett, Mary Tisdale, and 
Dale West. —Reporter.

or leases be for longer than ten 
years from the date of lease or 
leases, and that the Commissioners 
Court may reject any or all bids if 
in its opinion same do not repre
sent the fair value of said lease, 
or leases.

Now, therefore, it is ordered that 
notice of the court’s intention to 
lease said lands, as above, be given

was no entry in the Senior division by publication of the notice there- j during reasonable time for his title 
from the other half of the district

teams from Ozona which qualified 
them to represent this half of the 
district at the District Meet in 
Ozona last Saturday. Since there

CUTAWAY DRAWING of a Rancho Pipe 
Line System pump station shows arrangement of 
the pumping equipment and details of the intri
cate manifold system (piping in right foreground).

bids if in its opinion same do not 
represent the fair value of such 
lease or leases.

Only cash bids will be considered 
and a cash deposit in amount of 
5 per cent of oiri will oe required 
of successful bidder as security i

tend.

The Eldorado Eagles participat
ed in the District Track Meet, Sas- 
urday, April 11.

The following boys made points 
for the Eagles:

Jerry Pennington, shot put, 4th 
place;

Pinkney Craig’, 880-dash, 1st 
place;

Billy Gene Edmiston, mile run, 
1st place;

Mile Relay won 4th with Jerry 
Pennington, Raymond Mittel, Lynn 
Griffin, and Bill Holcomb.

Pinkney Craig and Billy Gene 
Edmiston qualified for the Reg
ional Meet and are working hard 
trying to get in perfect condition. 
They will compete in the Regional 
Meet at Brownwood, April 25. Both 
boys have run good times this 
year and have a chance of going to 
State. They must win first or sec
ond place at Regional in order to 
qualify for State,

of in the Eldorado Success, a >. investigation, 
weekly newspaper published in I Executed and published this 13 
Schleicher County, Texas, having j day of April, 1953. 
a general circulation therein, once! SCHLEICHER COUNTY
a week for a period of three con-j COMMISSIONERS COURT
secutive weeks, immediately prior { A. J. Halbert
to the 11 day of May, A. D. 1953̂  [ Commissioner of Precinct 1 
said notice to designate 10:00 a. j Lj G. Edmiston,

County Extension
News

Spring football training began 
Monday with 21 boys reporting to 
Coach McAllister. This is a small 
squad of boys but they were put 
through a very effective drill Mon
day and Tuesday. These boys are 
being taught the fundamentals ancl 
it is very important that all boys 
expecting to participate in football 
next fall report for this spring 
practice. The best methods of phy
sical care will be taught at this 
time during these drills and poss
ibilities for injuries in fall acti
vities will be less for having had 
this training.

Eldorado High School entered 
the District Interscholastic League 
Meeting in Junction on Thursday, 
April 9th. Donna Beth McCormick 
placed third in Senior Girls’ decla
mation and Ann Ballew placed sec
ond in junior girls’ declamation. 
The debate team, composed of 
Jean Kuykendall and Glenna Ed
mondson, defeated the Sonora team 
in the finals to take first place. 
The question for debate this year 
is: Resolved: That The Atlantic 
Pact Nations Should Form A Fed
eral Union. This same topic will be 
debated at the regional meet, which 
the'' girls will attend, at Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood on 
Friday afternoon, April 24, at 1:30 
p.m. The debates will “be held in 
the administration building on the 
■campus.

Saturday, April 18 at 7:30, the 
Juniors are giving a banquet in 
honor of the Seniors of 1952-53. 
The theme will be carried out in 
black and white graduation style. 
Miss Ruth Hillyer from San An
gelo will be the guest speaker. 
Jimmy Doyle will be the toastmas
ter. The sextette will sing and Bob 
Ratliff will play the piano for en
tertainment. Bill Bearce will give 
the Senior will. There will be a 
dance afterwards at the Memorial 
Building at which an orchestra 
from San Angelo will play.

The Eldorado Eagle Band will 
participate in a clinic this week
end in Sonora. Dr. D. O. Wiley 
from Texas Tech, Luibbock, will be 
the band clinitian. The bands from 
Lakeview in San Angelo, Ozona, 
Eldorado, and Sonora will partici
pate in this clinic.

By S. L. MULLINS, Jr.
Asst. County Agent In Training
C. O. Bruton and the writer re

cently visited a sheep shearing and 
bagging demonstration at Coleman. 
Mr. Jim Gray, Extension Animal 
Husbandman, was the demonstra
tor. He pointed out a numberf of 
things the wool producer should 
keep in mind. A grower who pro
duces only a small amount of wool 
each year should be more conscious 
of good preparation and bagging 
than the larger producers.

Some points to keep in mind as 
he listed them, are:

1. Encourage shearers to keep 
fleece in one piece.

2. Roll and tie it properly.
3. Pack a flat bag with the 

bright side of the fleece along the 
seam.

4. Never put tags or black wool 
in a bag with white fleece.

Remember, the warehouseman 
has to show your wool so prepare 
it so he can do a good job.

4-H Club News
The 4-H Club boys’ sheep are to 

be shorn Saturday, the 18th. It is 
hoped that by shearing a little 
earlier this year, the ewes will have 
earlier Tambs. Early almbs have 
two definite advantages:

1. Sell at higher prices.
2. Show better at shows.
The fleeces from these sheep are 

to be shown in a county show. The 
top fleeces then will be sent to the; 
area show and to the Sonora Wool 
Show.

Several boys are working out fof 
the district judging contest at 
Fredericksburg on May 16th. Sch
leicher County will be represented 
by two teams, Grass Identification 
and Soil Judging.

Grandmother Baugh, who has 
been staying for some time in Col
lege Station with her daughter, is 
returning home and expects to ar
rive at the ranch Saturday with 
Aubrey, who has gone to College 
Station after her.

On Thursday, April 9th, both the 
Junior and Senior High School 
girls’ softball teams defeated the

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Faught and 
daughter Carol Jane spent the 
weekend at Mertzon with Mrs. 
Faught’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Faught.

The R. J. Alexander family of 
Vincent spent Friday and Satur
day in Eldorado with the T. H. 
Alexanders and other local rela
tives.

m., of said 11 day of May A. D. 
1953, at the Commissioners Court 
Room in the Schleicher Countv

Commissioner of Precinct 2 
Carrol White,

Commissioner of Precinct 3

IT’S THE LAW
A publi* <«rvie« (eatura  
ef tha Sfaf* Ba» •? Texaa

Court House at Eldorado, Texas, j H. A. Belk,
as the time and place after such J Commissioner of Precinct 4
publication, where said Court w ill' E. W. Craig,
receive and consider bids submitted | Countv Judge and Presiding 
at public auction for such oil, gas j Officer of Schleicher County Com- 
and mineral lease, or leases as the j missioners Court.
Court may determine to make.) (Seal)

J. P. Enochs,
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of Schleicher County Com
missioners Court.

Said notice shall provide that sale! 
lease, or leases, shall be upon the 
foregoing terms and that they 
shall be awarded to the highest 
and best bidder, or bidders, for
*Câ 1’ , j . . .  , Mrs. Leo Ivy and family of

. A T  T  J 6!  Sheffield were g-ueets of the How-cent of bid will be required  ̂of ard Faulls Sunday, and were joined
successful bidder as security durms’ Up u h. , , ,, ,  ,. - .... « for dinner by other local relatives,reasonable time for title mvestfga— T • .T 7& | Later in the day all visited in

j Christoval with Mr. Ivy’s parents,
It is further ordered that this j Mr. and Mrs. Chester Winans. 

resolution be entered upon the 
Minutes of this Court.

Done in open court, this 13 day 
of April A. D. 1953.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS COURT 

A. J. Halbert
Commissioner of Precinct 1 

L. G. Edmiston,
Commissioner for Precinct 2 

Carrol White,
Commissioner for Precinct 3 

H. A. Belk,
Commissioner for Precinct 4 

E. W. Craig,
County Judge & Presiding Officer 

of Schleicher County Commission
ers Court.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Schleicher County Commissioners 
Court, pursuant to its resolution 
of the 13 of April, 1953, entered 
upon the Minutes of said Court, 
will sell for cash to the highest 
and best bidder at a public hearing 
to be held by said Court in thqf Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elder rec- 
Commissioners Court Room in the ently completed a deal for pur-

A visitor in the home of her 
mother Mrs. A. E. Kent is Mrs. 
Alvis Waldrip of Melvin, who is 
also visiting other relatives here. 
Also a guest in the home during 
the weekend was Mrs. W. T. May 
of Fort Worth, another daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Koy have re
turned from an 11-day visit on the 

] Koy Ranch at Roswell where they 
stayed during the shearing season. 
On Sunday the Keys drove to 
Ozona to visit their daughter Mrs. 
Hallcomb, who will move soon to 
Carlsbad, where Mr. Hallcomb re
cently bought a ranch.

Dudley Hopson, employee on the 
Josh Ewing place, injured his hand 
Monday, when he was unloading 
some stock in Eldorado. The hand 
was crushed and a finger broken in 
the accident.

How Bail Is Set In Criminal 
Cases Explained By Bar

Why persons accused of crime 
are released on bail is a subject on 
which most of us have little know
ledge but considerable curiosity, 
according to the tSate Bar of Tex
as.

In the United States a defendant 
in a criminal action is presumed to 
be innocent until his guilt is estab
lished beyond a reasonable doubt. 
His guilt or innocence is establish
ed at his trial—not when he is 
arrested, j

With this concept in mind it is 
not hard to see why the right to 
bail in criminal cases is guaranteed 
by the Constitution of the United 
States, with the exception of cap
ital cases. A capital crime is one 
which the punishment may be 
death. In Texas murder, treason, 
rape and robbery with firearms are 
capital offenses.

All prisoners are bailable in 
Texas except where the proof is 
evident that a capital offense has 
been committed and it is probable 
that a jury will assess the death 
penalty.

An officer making an arrest is 
required by law to take the accused 
promptly before a magistrate. It 
is the duty of the magistrate to 
examine into the truth of he ac
cusation made. He determines whe
ther the accused should be dis
charged or bailed or held without 
bail. If bail is set for the defend-

Row of valves visible in foreground may be elec
trically operated by remote control from withim 
the station.

fendant is kept in custody from 
the moment the jury returns its 
verdict.

The Constitution also says that 
bail may not be set in excessive 
amount. What is considered a rea
sonable amount depends largely 
upon the circumstances and the 
risk involved. Bail must be set 
high enough to assure the court 
and the state that the person will 
not run away, but will return and 
submit to trial on the date set.

The judge usually will ask the 
prosecuting attorney for a recom
mendation as to the amount of 
bail. The accused’s attorney may 
then ask that the amount recom
mended be reduced, giving his rea
sons. The judge will settle on an 
amount he believes reasonable to 
assure the accused’s presence at 
the trial.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not ad
vise. No person should every apply 
or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts because the facts may change 
the application of the law.)

The Dick Jacksons have had as 
guests Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hill 
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jackson and son Richard of San 
Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Montgomery of Christoval.

Stevie and Shirley Jones are 
spending the week here -with their 
grandparents, and Kathie has re
turned to school in San Angelo, 
after a weekend visit in the Ray 
Jones home. The children were here 
while their parents were in Alpine, 
where C. F. played in the sym
phony.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Andrews spent 
Sunday with Mr. Andrews’ mother 
at London.

Elton McGinnes was at College 
Station during the weekend on 
REA business and was accompan-

ant, the magistrate must deter- j êd on ^is w^°
mine the amount. The law provides I s âyeĉ  *n Bryan; on their way 
a procedure for reviewing these home a11 vlslted at Buchanan and 
decisions before the Court of Cri
minal Appals. „  _  _ . . .

When an accused is on bail when Mrs* Rex McCormick is adding 
his trial commences he has the a room at the rear of her residence. 

. right to remain on bail during the

saw the cavern at Burnet.

Court House in Eldorado, Texas, 
at 10:00 a. m. on the 11 day of 
May, 1953, a lease for oil, gas and 
mineral development on those cer
tain tracts of land owned by Sch
leicher County, Texas, lying and 
situated in Gaines County, Texas, 
and more particularly described 
below:

Undivided one-half (% ) interest 
in Labors 16, 23, 24 and 25 in 
League 285

Labors 10, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 
and 23 in League 286; and all of 
the interest in the oil, gas and 
other minerals in and under:

All of Labor 3 in League 286.
All bids shall be upon the under

standing that Schleicher County 
will retain at least a one-eighth 
(1/8) royalty; that in no case shall 
the primary term of any such 
mineral lease be for longer than 
10 years from the date of the lease 
or leases; and that the Commis
sioners Court may reject any or all

SCRATCH PADS
Made of 16-pound white bond 
paner, with 100 sheets to the 
pad.

Size 3x5
2 Dozen Pads _________ $1.60

Size 4x6
1 Dozen Pads_________ $1.20

Size 6x9
1 Dozen Pads _________$3.00

THE SUCCESS OFFICE

chase of lot IE, in block Y, adjoin
ing the West Texas Woolen Mills,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cooper of 
Big Spring visited relatives in El
dorado recently.

trial of his case. Where the punish
ment of a defendant has been 
assessed at confinement in the
penitentiary for fifteen years or ____

„  - - __, less the defendant has the right!
thus completing the half block to remain on bail pending the ap- The H. A. Belk family spent 
which they own for operation of J peal of his case. If the penalty is Saturday and Sunday at Miles with
their business. more than fifteen years the de- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belk.

*

*
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TIRES —  TUBES —  BATTERIES  
ACCESSORIES

BREAD AND ICE CREAM  
COLD DRINKS

DOCS PLACE
STEAKS —  FRYERS

Fresh Fruits —  Vegetables —  Frozen Foods 
COMPLETE LINE GROCERIES 

ATLAS TIRES
STANDARD PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

APARTMENTS TRAILER SPACE
Open Every Day

MR. AND MRS. CRAMER SOFGE, OWNERS

BUY THE NEW

Lum Davis, Prop
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AUSTIN — House and Senate 
wrestled this week with a new 
kind of appropriation bill—one that 
undertook to budget not only the 
states general revenue fund, but 
also the all other sources such as 
federal aid and direct income such 
as highway taxes and college fees.

Last week a joint conference 
committee agreed on the total of 
expenditures for the next two 
years: $1, 194,266,221. It was higher 
than the aomunt set by either 
House or Senate in their appropria
tion bills.

The general revenue figure was 
put at $166,569,347. Previous ap
propriation bills have dealt only 
with this fund.

Appropriations as set by the 
committee were estimated to be 
within the revenue that the state 
will receive during the coming bi
ennium, thus it would call for no 
new taxation.

The bill provides $180 a year 
pay increase for state employees 
and up to $300 a year pay hikes for 
university and college teachers.

—tpa—
The House has backed up Rep

resentative Max C. Smith of San 
Marcos, chairman of the appropri
ations committee, in his statement 
that under House rules no other 
appropriation bill may be acted 
upon until the general appropria
tion measure is passed by both 
houses.

That rule stymied public school 
teachers, who have been pressing 
hard for action on a measure that 
would give them salary increases 
of $600 per year.

Charles Tennyson, secretary of 
Texas State Teachers’ Association, 
says that no smaller amount will 
be acceptable to the teachers. It is 
provided in a bill by Representa
tive Lamar Zivley of Temple.

The administration is supporting 
a measure by Representative Joe

Kilgore of McAllen to up the tea
chers’ salaries by $450 per year. 
In an attempt to woo the teachers, 
Kilgore changed the figure in his 
bill from $240.

A third bill by Representative 
Floyd Bradshaw of Weatherford 
would raise the salaries of begin
ning teachers by $600 per year, but 
the increases of older and more 
experienced teachers would be 
lower.

Twelve hundred teachers were in 
the gallery when (he House appro
priations committee held a hearing 
on the teacher pay bills.

At the hearing, R. L. Proffer of 
Denison, presiednt of the teachers 
association, vsaid, “ If we don’t do 
something constructive for the tea
chers in the immediate future, our 
whole education system is going 
to pot.”

Kilgore warned the House that 
“ it will require the biggest tax bill 
in the history of this Legislature 
if the school folks get a $600 per 
year general raise with state 
funds.”

— tpa—
The Legislature, meanwhile, has 

seemed little inclined to pass new 
tax bills.

Hearings continued on a proposal 
to raise $84 million a year by in
creased taxes on oil, gas, beer, and 
various natural resources, and by 
placing new taxes on chemical in
dustries and presently untaxed re
sources.

Passage of this omnibus bill is 
considered very doubtful.

Other tax propositions are dead 
or dying. The House revenue and 
taxation committee killed a two 
per cent levy on merchandise sales.

A new tax bill on natural gas 
pipelines is comatose in the com
mittee, with no hearing set. A one- 
cent- increase in the gasoline tax 
is in the same condition.

—tpa—
Letting bills die in co*mmittee is 

the way the Legislature gets rid 
of most of them.

At every session, more bills are 
introduced than the members can 
possibly consider, much less debate 
and either pass or defeat.

Thus it was that a house com
mittee gave an overdose of sleeping 
powders to a bill by Representa
tive Maury Maverick of San An
tonio to regulate lobbyists.

The bill would force members of 
the “ third house” to register, tell 
whom they represent and how, and 
list their expenses.

The committee heard arguments 
for and against the bill, then sent 
it to a subcommittee, from whence 
it is not likely to emerge.

A fight was promised by labor 
organizations against a bill by 
Representative W. H. Abington to 
rewrite the workmen’s compensa
tion laws.

The Texas Federation of Labor, 
the Texas CIO and the rail bro
therhoods contend that the bill 
would reduce partial disability 
benefits for many workers and ex
clude others from benefits for 
which they are now eligible.

Industry spokesmen said they 
might not support the bill in its 
present revised form, although they 
favored it as originally written.

The bill has been passed by a 
committee.

LOCAL CHAIRMAN FOR CAR 
DEALERS TELLS OF DRIVE

Charlie Trigg, area membership 
chairman for the National and 
State Automobile Dealers Associ
ations, today announced plans for 
the annual membership round-up 
of the two associations.

Known as “ Give A Day,” May 1 
will find more than 200 area chair
men in Texas devoting a single 
day's efforts to bringing member
ship in the two associations to full 
strength.

Mr. Trigg', local Ford dealer, has 
been a member of the two business 
groups for five years.

Authorized car and truck dealers 
are eligible to become members of 
the two business associations.

Mrs. Way King has gone for a 
several months’ visit in Tulia with 
her daughter Mrs. A. J. Burk and 
family. The Burks recently moved 
there from Stratford.

Mrs. Gladys McGill stopped here 
briefly Monday night, accompany
ing her son Wayne who is sta
tioned in Oklahoma. They were on 
their way to Edna where Mrs. Mc
Gill has employment;

GASOLINE 4,800 fiVYV TO 90,000 SOW 
DIESEL 19,500 SYW TO 100,300 GS1#

W h f s e ttle  
fo r  le s s ?

V

U n m a t c h e d  p o w e r ! "  

U n r i v a l e d  h i g h  c o m p r e s s i o n  !  

O m m l’ M m n g e  T r a c k  H y d r a ’ M a f i c !

in mil IS CMC models blanketing the lightweight field/

*105 M . P . E N G IN E  -  M IG H T IE S T  S IX  IN  IT S  F IE L D . With these G M C 's ,
you put to work up to 19% more power than comparable sixes can deliver. 
That means plenty when you're hauling hefty loads up tough grades. From 
cylinder block to piston pins, engine stamina is multiplied by tougher 
steels and alloys — sturdier design— more heft. Extra years of service 
are built in.

R EC O R D  8 T O  1 C O M P R E S S IO N  — There’ s never been a gasoline truck 
engine that pays the high-compression dividends these G M C ’ s offer. More 
power puts its shoulder to the drive wheels. Response is brisker when 
you toe the accelerator. What's more, you get a better run from each 
tankful of regular fuel.

P E R F O R M A N C E - P R O V E D  F U L L Y  A U T O M A T IC  S H IF T  — Proved Truck
H ydra-M aticf— with 3 speeds for traffic, 4 for the ©pen road— automatically 
gears these G M C ’ s for top performance over any road. Unique Hydra- 
Malic construction eliminates slippage— saves power. And there never 
have been any trucks as easy to drive as these G M C ’s!

f Standard equipment on Package Deli-very model, optional 
at moderate extra cost on other models.

Your key to greater hauling profits S e t  a i g § !

A  General Motors Value

JON ES MOTOR CO M PAN Y
Phone 21591, Eldorado

You'll do bettor on a used truck with your GMC dealer

BAND PARENTS TO MEET 
The regular meeting of Band 

Parents will be held at the school 
house Thursday (tonight) at 7:30 
All parents are urged to be -pre
sent if possible as some important 
matters will need to be acted upon.

Success, $2 year — anywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jordan were 
in San Angelo Friday where their 
son Robert took the bus to return 
home to Vandalia, 111. He had been 
here visiting his parents for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carroll vis
ited relatives in Junction Sundav.

The Eldorado Guild of St. John’s 
Episcopal church will meet next 
Monday with Mrs.. Frank Clarke, 
it is announced this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander 
left Friday for Amarillo to visit 
their son Forest and his family, re
turning home Monday night.

i i O U Z .- L S  E M M  M M L J L A M I  'O F  C l A T  A

Pontiac
A  G E N E R A L  3 L O T O R S

Consider the respect in which the name Pontiac is held 
—consider that it’s priced right next to the lowest and 
you’ll quickly see that here’s the greatest car value of all.
That’s because Pontiac has always been deliberately engi
neered to provide features of the costliest cars at a price 
any new car buyer can afford.
You see proof of this in Pontiac’s distinctive Dual-Streak 
styling, its long wheelbase, its easy-to-handle power and 
its long-lasting economy.
Come in and let us show you why so Iqw a price on so 
great a car represents a truly remarkable value. /

ELDORADO MOTOR CO. - PHONE
^ •

H IG H LIG H T S  O F  P O N T3A € Q U A L IT Y  
A N D  V A L U E !

Long 122-incli W h eelbase
Exclusive P ual-R ange F ew er T rain* loa* 

Superb Perform ance
E eanlifu l, R oom y, Luxurious Bodies by Fistsea?

General M otors Lowest P riced Eight 
Pow erful ISigh-Conapressi©n Engine

Established Econom y, Long Life and  
High R e-sa le  V alue

E xceptional Steering and Parking Ease
*Optional at extra cost,

25S71 - ELDORADO, TEXAS

Its Great Xaiaaie Makes Sts Price Steinarfeakle!
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WRIGHT’S
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

A. T. W right, Owner

We have a box in our store for the reception of 
Gold Medal Flour coupons, asked for by the ladies 
of our firemen. With these coupons they expect to 
get silverware for the Fire Department. If you do 
not use the coupons yourself drop them in the box.

We have a nice line of Straw Hats for the coming 
hot weather. Also some summer cloth hats. And 
if you need a cap for summertime, we have them. 
See us for your needs.

For Sale: A second hand lawn mower. Call at this 
store or phone Mrs. A. T. Wright.

New large Garbage Can with tight fitting lid $3.25

Cooked Irish Potatoes &  Peas, 15i oz. 2 for 25c 
10 oz. can Diamond Cut Green Beans, 5 for__52c 
15-|- oz. can Early June Peas & Carrots, 5 for 52c
17 oz. can Stokely Honey Pod Peas, 2 for___43c
1 lb. can Jack Spratt New Irish Potatoes, 2 for 29c
Irvington Club Whole Green Beans, 2 cans___61c
8 3-4 oz. Hearts Delight Fruit Cocktail, 3 for 42c

The Day of Preparation:
The shield of his mighty men is made red, 

the valiant men are in scarlet, the chariots shall be 
with flaming torches in the day of his preparation, 
and the fir trees shall be terribly shaken. The 
chariots shall rage in the streets, they shall justle 
one against the other in the broadways; they shall 
seem like torches, they shall run like lightnings. 
— Nahum 2:3-4.

better to light 
to curse the d

We want you to tell us what to do—how to 

do it—to serve you better—By your telling 

us we will know—we will do it and you 

will have better flowers and better service.

Eldorado Flower Shop
Mrs. 0 . L. Woodward 

Remember Mother With Flowers Phone 24141

COME TO THE

FOR YOUR PLAY CLOTHES

New denims, socony shorts, halters, pedal 
pushers, torredor pants, wrap around skirts and 
jackets. Also bathing suits.

New Cotton Plisse slips and petticoats that 
need no ironing.

New cottons arriving daily.

New Costume Jewelry,

In fact so many new things— don't take 
our word— come see for yourself.

LATEST REPORT GIVEN ON 
RED CROSS FUND DRIVE

As of this date the Red Cross 
drive has received $793.76 which is 
$171.24 short of our quota of 
$965. Anyone who will is urged to 
make "his contribution. It is cer
tain there are quite a number "of 
persons that have not been con
tacted; these persons may leave 
their contributions at the bank.

The Red Cross thanks the peo
ple of Schleicher County for their 
cooperation and especially the fol
lowing persons for their help- in 
making .the drive a success:

W. M. Patterson Jr.
Morris Isabel
L. V. Newport
Edward (Two Bits) Meador
Fred Watson
Ben Hext
Bill Gunstead
W. J- Fraker
Miers Johnson
John Waldrum
Frank Benham
'Martin Garcia, Latin American 

section
Mrs. Gus Love 
Mrs. Lawrence Steen 
Mrs. Fred Gillaspy 
Mrs. Happy Kerr 
Mrs. James Page 
Mrs. C. L. Meador, Jr.
Mrs. J. E. Spencer 
Mrs. W. C. Doyle 
Mrs. Keno Ogden 
Mrs. J. R. Trentham 
Miss Chris Enochs 
Miss Waldine Midgett 
Miss Lucille Farmer 
Miss Katherine Hill 
Mrs. Lovie Jane Green, colored 

section.
Buster Hale was general chair

man of the drive.

On the sick list are: P. F. Case, 
in San Antonio because of his 
asthma; Perry Johnson; Mrs. E. 
B. Gordon, improving.

FOR SALE: Eight room two-story 
frame house located 4 miles north
east of Eldorado, Texas. Mail bids 
to T. W. Johnson, box 266, by April 
27th. Any or all bids may be re
jected. 15-16*
I HAVE taken over the Percifull 
building in Christoval and have 
rooms by day or week—room and 
board—and will take care of old 
people. Rates are reasonable. — 
Phone 5, Christoval, or write me 
at Gen'. Del., Christoval. —Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Modgling. 15-16*
SAVE your Gold Medal coupons 
and help us get silver for the fire 
ball kitchen. Give coupons to Mrs. 
Lum Davis, Mrs. Roy Andrews or 
Mrs. Palmer West. 15-16e
FOR SALE—generous 106 yards 
Wall canvasing, good quality, 30 
inches wide. Will sell the whole 
lot at $10.00 which is considerably 
less than it cost me. Fred Gunstead 
at Eldorado Success. 1*
FIVE-ROOM house for sale, known 
as Gladys McGill house, priced for 
immediate sale. See Mrs. Jack Ei
der. 16-17c
FOR RENT Three room and two 
room furnished apartments, bed
room, trailer space.—Mrs. Mattie 
Cozzens, phone 22301. l'tc
HOUSEHOLD furnishings for sale 
See Tom Westbrook or phone 
24921. 1*
FOR SALE: My residence, 6 
rooms and bath, 4 blocks from 
post office on Menard highway.— 
•Martin Estes. (16-17*
FLOWERS for the Junior-Senior 
Banquet Saturday: yellow and red 
rosebuds, vanda orchids, all colors 
of carnations. —Eldorado Flower 
Shop.
1952 Ford Tudor eight, radio, hea
ter, overdrive. See Henry Mittel Jr. 
at Eldorado. 16-17c
DATING STAMPS — Adjustible 
day, month, and year, from 1952 
through 1957. For sale at Success
CARD OF THANKS 

Youi? many kindnesses have 
meant much to us in the recent 
loss of our father, J. W. Carroll. 
We thank you sincerely for the 
flowers, cards, and other express
ion̂  of kindness.

Tom and family 
Vernon and family 
Jesse Carroll '
Mrs. Ida Nixan and family 
Mrs. Ollie Hammond and 

family. Ite

By W. G. GODWIN
Facts and Figures On Trends 
In Beef Cattle Prices In 1953

The outlook for beef cattle can 
be appraised best irpm a know
ledge of present trends as viewed 
from past experience. I hope the 
facts and figures viewed here will 
help cattle men see fairly accur
ately the developments expected in 
the future.

Beef cattle prices rose from $21.- 
50 per hundred pounds in May,
1950, to $28.90 per hundred pounds 
in April, 1951. This represented a 
34.4% increase over tne twelve- 
month period.

In May 1950 cattle producers 
were getting 135% of parity. 

Twelve months later, in April,
1951, this had increased to 152% 
of parity.

On June 4, 1951, price restric
tions went into effect. Prices press
ed hard against the ceilings during 
the summer of 1951. As marketings 
increased seasonally during the fall 
some of the price strength was lost.

Favorable supplies of grain and 
forage crops during 1950, produc
ers added about 4 million head to 
inventories, and in 1951, with price 
controls serving as another stimu
lus to hold on to animals, cattle 
slaughter was reduced to a 10-year 
low and calf slaughter dropped to 
the lowest in 1$ years. Number of 
cattle increased 5 to 6 million head 
in 1951, reaching a record on Janu
ary 1, 1952.

The stage was set for increased 
marketing in the future and to 
speed this up came the drouth.

Prices of beef cattle in 1952 
dropped because of increased num
bers of cattle going to market.

During 1952 the demand for beef 
remained high. For the time being, 
cattle producers have seen their 
day of high prices. Yes, a lot of 
dollars have gone down the drain 
since the $28.90 per one hundred 
pounds back in April, 1951.

Let’s take a brief look at what 
has happened since then to prices. 
Date Price per 100
4- 15-51 ______________ 28.90
5- 15-51 _________ _— 27.60
6- 15-51 ______________ 27.00
7- 15-51 ______________25.50
8- 15-51 ______________ 26.00
9- 15-51 ____ 26.90
10- 15-51 ______________ 25.50
11- 15-51 _______ ,___________ 23.90
12- 15-51 ___  23.40
1- 15-52 ______________23.70
2- 15-52 ______________ 26.30
3- 15-52 ______________ 25.30
4- 15-52 ______________ 25:70
5- 15-52 ______________ 25.20
6- 15-52 ________ A____23.50
7- 15-52 ________  22.30
8- 15-52 ______________ 20.10
9- 15-52 ______________ 18.30
10- 15-52 ____________»__15.00
11- 15-52 ____________>_______ 16.00
12- 15-52 ______________ 15.50
1- 15-53 _ 17.50
2- 15-53 __________•____17.40

From April, 1951, to February, 
1953, cattle prices dropped 39.8%. 
On February 15, 1953, the farmers 
and ranchers were receiving 89% 
of parity for beef cattle as com
pared to 152% in April, 1951.

Beef Cattle Prices In 1953 
There seems to be a great deal 

of uncertainty in the minds of live
stock producers. The lack of con
fidence has brought about scarce 
marketings of livestock because of 
the drouth and drop in prices. Dur
ing the week of January 19, 1953, 
the federal slaughter of cattle was 
the highest since 1947.

On February 6, 1953, the office 
of price stabilization revoked the 
remaining price controls and other 
regulations on sale of livestock and 
meat.

More price stability than in 1952 
is expected unless drouth or other 
weather hazards speed marketings 
as happened in the summer and 
fall of 1952.

Slaughter is expected to increase 
about 15% over last year. Even 
with this increase in slaughter 
there will be a further build up on 
farms.

There may be some stabilizing 
of cattle prices the rest of this 
year, thex-e is little reason to ex
pect cattle prices to regain much 
loss of the last year until the 
crest has passed present cycle of 
cattle numbers and slaughter.

Because cattle numbers have in
creased so fast the last two or 
three years, a considerable adjust*

ment in the price of cattle relative
to other livestock prices can be 
expected.

Excessive marketing in 1953 may 
result in further declines in prices 
received for cattle.

Imports Of Beef Into The 
United States

Imports of beef have had very 
little effect upon prices received 
by producers in the United States,'

In 1952, when cattle prices fell 
off, we imported 18% less beef and 
veal than we did in 1951 when cat
tle prices were high.

In 1952 we imported 321 million 
pounds of meat and this was only 
2% of the U. S. production.

The export quota from the Mex
ican Government is 400,000 head. 
This less than the normal move
ment.

- Cattle exports from Canada in 
1953 is expected to be about the 
same as 1951. New Zealand will 
send all its beef to Great Britain.

At the present time, we should be 
more concerned about what is 
happening to numbers and supplies 
in the country.

OTSTALK
a v B s r o c K

A A A  A  ^  A t  /fti, r*,-. ufa /tu JK, A .

E A G L E
DRIVE IN TH EATRE

Thursday, Friday, April 16-17
SON OF A ll BABA

—In Technicolor—
Tony Curtis Piper Laurie

Saturday, April 18
HORIZONS WEST,

Robert Ryan Julia Adams
Sunday, Monday, April 19-20

UNTAMED FRONTIER
—Color By Technicolor— 

Joseph Cotten Shelley Winters

B Y TBV

Tuesday, Wednesday, April 21-22
APRIL IN PARIS

Doris Day Ray Bolger
Thursday, Friday, April 23-24
Borszo Goes To College

Maureen O’Sullivan Edm’d Gwenn
Saturday, April 25 

Marie Wilson in
GIRL IN EVERY PORT

plus — Roy Rogers in
SUNSET IN THE WEST
Gates Open 7:15; Show Starts 7:45 

Admission—9c and 44c 
Phone: Theatre 23053; Res. 22541

Ft. Worth.—A record run of 
cattle appeared at the nation’s 
major markets for mid-April on 
Monday when an estimated 112,700 
cattle and 9,000 calves were re
ported. This compared with 94,700 
cattle and 9,500 calves a week 
earlier, and only 44,000 cattle and 
3,000 calves on the same date a 
year ago.

Immediate effect was to slow 
trade on fed cattle at Fort Worth 
and other points around the coun
try. Here fed cattle closed 50 cents 
to $1 below last week’s close, and, 
some points in the'North reported 
more severe slumps before trade 
was completed. Cows at Ft Worth 
were fully steady and bulls closed 
50 cents to $1 lower to hit the 
lowest level for that class in over 
a year.

Killing calves were 50 cents or i 
more 'lower. Stocker trade was 
bearish throughout, prices $1 un
der last week’s best. Hogs advanc
ed 25 cents to sell up to $22 and' 
$22.25, and sows and pigs were 
steady. Sows drew $17 to ,$19,. 
Pigs sold from $15 to $17.

Lafubs were weak to 50 cents 
lower, both the new and old crop 
lambs finding that kind of market. 
Best milk fat lambs topped at $24 
and $24.50, with most of the better 
ones from $22 to $23.50. Shorn fat 
lambs drew $17 to $19, and shorn 
feeder lambs sold from $14 to $18. j 
Yearlings and two’s sold for S13 to 
$16, and old wethers sold around 
$12 down. Old ewes cashed at $7.50 
to $10.50. Wooled fat lambs were 
virtually lacking, quotable around 
$22 or under.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings cashed at $19 to $22.25, 
and common, plain and medium to 
good fat cattle cold from $13 to 
$18. Butcher cows drew $12.50 to 
$14, and canners and cutters sold 
from $9 to $12.50. Bulls cashed at 
$10 to $15.50.

Good and choice stocker calves 
and yearlings sold from $18 to 
$22, and stocker cows cashed at 
$12 to $17.50.

| ★  The Military ^
V___________________________I__ _

The O. L. Woodwards have re
ceived word that Jimmie, who is 
with the Navy, was in Japan after 
Teven months in Korea, and ex
pected to be back in the States by 
April 20.

Pvt. Aaron K. (Kumler) Mund 
spent the weekend with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mund. He is 
stationed at Fort Bliss.

John Lee Jones, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Jones, left Fri
day for Alexandria, Virginia, for 
military training. Completing his 
work from Tech College, Lubbock, 
he will return in May for gradua
tion exercises.

AM3 Donald (Rusty) Dannheim, 
who has been stationed at Ala
meda, California, for 19 months, is 
at home, visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Dannheim before 
reporting on his new assignment. 
Rusty,,who is with the Navy, still 
has l 1/̂  years to serve. He will be 
with an air transport squadron, 
serving in Pacific Island areas. 
With him is his wife, who will re
main at Stockton, California, while 
he reports at Treasure Island on 
the 23rd, and may join him later if 
accommodations can be provided.

fPjP-RUBBER STAMPS with the 
words “Past Due—” etc., carried in 
stock at Success office, price $1.0(L 
Other rubber stamps ordered cus
tom made.

FOR RENT
and

FORSALE
Signs

Printed in black letters 214 
inches high, on heavy white 
cards 7 x 914 in. Available at 
Success at 15c each.

Route of the Rancho Pipe Line McCamey to Houston

m  j g s
« g  * s.r : / /  * • * *

Jesse Carroll has returned t) 
the States from Germany, and is 
now yisiting his brother Tom in 
Ozona before coming in to El
dorado to visit another brother,' 
Vernon Carroll. He was unable to 
reach home in time to attend the 
funeral of his father J. W. Carroll 
at Junction.

Captain R. N. McDonald Jr., and 
his family will leave Tampa, Fla., 
on the 18th, and move to Tucson, 
where he will be stationed. On 
their way they will stop in Eldor
ado to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. McDonald and other 
local relatives, arriving here about 
Tuesday.

Everett G. Aldridge’s address is: 
370 Bomb Squadron 
307 Bomb Wing,
APO 239-1, %PM, San Francisco
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BETTER BRANDS AT LOWER PRICES

F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y  B A R G A I N S

THANKS
to everyone for miking our-opening a big success, and for the 
many beautiful flowers we received. Look our shelf prices over 
every day for good quality, good brands and better prices,

Fresh Two Bunches

Green Onions 7 C
Ten-Pound Bai

PO TATO ES 47c

Fresh Tender Blackeye

PEAS
Carrots

Carton

Pound

Cello Bag

PASCEL
CELERY

STALK

NICE LARGE

AVOCADOS
EACH

Snow Crop Frozen Six-Ounce Can

Orange Juice
LARGE BOX

1  UJWY

FEATURING HOME GROWN BEEF THIS WEEK

CHUCK

ROAST
Pound

ROUND Pound

STEAK
Swifts Premium

F R A N K S
1 Lb. Cello

4 9 c

Fresh Ground Beef Lb 47c

Fresh Fryers
Pound

Starlac Powdered
IVS9LK

FIVE-QUART 
S IZ E __________ 37c

Upton’s Tea
HALF-POUND PKG_________59c

48 TEA  B A G S_______________ 49c

T O IL E T  SILK TISSUE 2  rolls 1 3 c  
S w if t s  P e a n u t  B u t te r  QL 4 9 c

Swift's Jewel Shortening ft 1 | i  
Three Pounds______________® ■ 5

Honey Boy Salmon
Tall C an ___________ 49c

Canned Milk

P e t  o r C a rn a t io n
2 Tall or 4 Small

. 2 9 c
Vacuum Packed 
Per C an_______NIBLETS MEXICORN

FRUIT COCKTAIL SMkeyBuffet Size

Swift’s Prem, 12 oz. can
V  .1

KIMBELLS BEST FLOUR
25-POUND

SACK

10-POUND

SACK
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Woman's Club Meets 
With Mrs. W. N. Ramsay

Mrs. W. N. Ramsay was hostess 
to the Woman’s Club Tuesday at 
her home. Mrs. Edwin Jackson-was 
in charge of the program.

During the business session $14 
was collected for “ Help for Hol
land.” It was voted to keep the 
service record compiled by Mrs. 
Bert Page as a part of the club 
history. Roll call was amusing inci
dents in rural school life.

Mrs. Bert Page gave her report 
as chairman of education, and Mrs. 
L. D. Christian for defense; and 
Mrs. Christian led a panel discus
sion on civil defense, assisted by 
Mrs. Jess Walston, Mrs. James 
Page, Mrs. E. C. Hill and Mrs. Pal
mer West.

Mrs. Ernest. Nimitz led a dis
cussion and drill on parliamentary 
procedure, in which she was as
sisted by a number of members. 
Refreshments were served to 1-5 
members.

A silver tea and book review is 
scheduled to take place at the 
Presbyterian Church parlors April 
28, to which the public is invited.

The executive board announces 
appointment of a committee to ad
minister the scholarship f u n d  
which was discontinued during the 
war. Money in this fund was spent 
for defense bonds which have now 
matured.

Last Meeting This Year 
For P-TA Next Tuesday

The last meeting for this school 
year of the Eldorado Parent-Tea
cher association, set for next Tues
day night at 7:30 in the school 
auditorium, will feature a style 
show by the home ec girls of the 
school. Miss Frances Barton will 
have charge of this part.

Mrs. Oliver Teele’s Latin-Amer- 
ican first grade pupils will also be 
on the program.

A social hour will follow the 
meeting.

NIXON
SINCLAIR
SERVICE

Will appreciate your 
washing and greasing 

/ jobs.

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND BATTERIES

PH O N E________ 24421
v______________________________ >

/ ------------------------------------------------------ \
j Fundamental Baptist |

_______   J
We are rejoicing over the won

derful service that we had in- the 
Youth Fellowship meeting Friday 
night. I know that every one pre
sent can truly say that he received 
a blessing by- being present in this 
service. There were many out of 
town visitors, also many visitors 
from Eldorado. We praise God for 
the many that were present.

The Lord gave us another great 
day in both services last Lord’s 
day. There was increase in our 
Bible school and we had a good 
attendance for both preaching ser
vices. Our young people were 
greatly blessed with the message 
Gene Early brought Sunday night 
to them; also the testimonial ser
vice that followed. We praise God 
for N. L. Wilson who surrendered 
to the call of God to do missionary 
work. May every one of us pray 
earnestly for our young people; 
that they will continue to stay 
humble and that they might be 
used of God in a mighty way to 
lead others to Christ.

Let us all remember in our 
prayers those that followed the 
Lord in baptism last Lord’s day. 
Romans 6:3-5. That they might 
grow in grace and knowledge of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
II Peter 3:18.

You have a cordial invitation to 
come and worship with us every 
Lord’s day. Not forsaking the as
sembling ourselves together: He-r 
brews 10:25. j

Saturday. Bible Study Hour at j 
3:00 p.m. All children welcome. j

Sunday: Bible school for all ages j 
at 10:00 a.m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Message: The Bible’s Three Homes.

Young People’s Meeting at 7:00. 
Come and enjoy fellowship with 
our young people, 
s Evening services 8:00 p. m. Mes
sage: The High Cost of Low Liv
ing. ,

Wednesday. Bible study and pra
yer meeting 8:00 p.m.

Thursday. Teachers’ and work
ers’ meeting 8:00 p.m.

BLAYLOCK FAMILY REUNION 
IS HELD HERE SUNDAY

The home of Mrs. Hattie Blay
lock was the gathering place for 
the family on Sunday, when the 
group held a miscellaneous shower 
honoring Mrs. Blaylock’s grand
daughter, the former Wanda Jane 
Lackey, who was married recently 
to Corp. Harry Franklin, at Good- 
fellow Field.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Lackey and family, San 
Angelo; Bert Blaylock and family, 
Robert Lee; Jack Heffernon and 
family, Eldorado; Mrs. R. H. Blay
lock Jr., of San Angelo; Mr. and, 
Mrs. W. A. Blaylock and Judy apd 
Billy Frank Blaylock and his fam
ily of Eldorado.

Some of the out of town group 
were here for dinner, and later in 
the afternoon coffee and cake was 
served. A nice assortment of gifts 
was presented to the newlyweds.

Mrs. B. F. Jones whose family 
had their reunion every year until 
five years ago, were together again 
Sunday at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Schuller, where a 
buffet dinner was served. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. Jones, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ratliff of 
Mertzon and Darrel Jones of Nor
man Navy Base, Norman, Okla.; 
Mrs. V. Courmier and daughter 
Reeba Zimmerman of Vinton, La.; j 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McDonald, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McDonald, Mr. [ 
and Mrs. G. McDonald and son ’ 
Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Jones and daughter Esther Pau- j 
line, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, i 
Ray Jones, Lois West, Jim and j 
Jack Steward, also Mrs. B. F. 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. W. A, f 
Schuller and son Butch and daugh
ter Susie of Eldorado.

fpgP“DESK SIZE blotting paper— 
Twenty cents. —Eldorado Success.

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
“ Business Built On Confidence”

Dealers
for the followings fine pianos:
Steinway —  Knabe —  Everett 

Wurlitzer —  CablvNelson

Musical Merchandise Complete Sheet Music Service
Telephone 5456 13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE ON

W ASH IN G  
AND G R EA SIN G

SEE US FOR ANTI-FREEZE

Jeffrey Bros. Station
GULF PRODUCTS —  PHONE 94471
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Mohair Roller-Coaler and Pan
*25 9 wake hr SP

when you buy a gallon of
D U  PONT

tlis amazing rubber-base wall paint

Painting's esskr than ever 
with Du Pont FI0W K0T£
★  flows on in a  fiffy 
k  dries in about 33 minutes 
it no unpleasant odor 
k  truly w ashab le  
k  beautiful pastels and deep shades 

for w alls and ceilings

E X T R A 3 Get your FREE copy of this 
helpful booklet. Show s and tells you 
how  to use am azing  FLOW  K O T E I

HURRY!  SAVE MO N E Y  WITH THISBARGAIN

F0 XW 0RTH -G ALB RAITR U M B E R  CO.
< 9  D U  P O N T  P A I  N T S  S S

. . .  and for your safety

with easier action, fool

Chevro let’s im proved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give 
m axim um  stopping pow er w ith  m aximum  ease of application

The sinking new Be! Air Sport Coupe, one 
of 16 beautiful models in 3 great new series.

C H E V R O L E T

£hf/re/y and fforot/ffo!

Chevrolet owners have long been con
vinced that they have the safest as well 
as the largest brakes on any low-priced 
car. And that is even more true in 1953.

This year you will find much smoother, 
more responsive brake action . . .  up to 
23% less pedal pressure . . . and a softer, 
more velvety feel of operation.

Realize, too, that here is the only low- 
priced car with sturdy Fisher Unisteel 
Construction, Safety Plate Glass in wind

shield and all windows of sedans and 
coupes, extra-easy Power Steering* and 
many other important safety factors, and 
you’ll understand why owners rate the 
new Chevrolet tops.

Come in; see and drive this thrillingly 
advanced car, and we believe you’ll place 
your order now! *Optional at extra cost. 
Power Steering available on all models. Con
tinuation o f  standard equipment and trim illus
trated is dependent on availability o f  material.

MORE PEOPLE  BUY CHE VROL E T S  THAN ANY OTHER C A R !

TISDALE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 22931 - - x Eldorado, Texas
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j First Baptist N ew s j
V_____________________________________ /

We were grateful for our in
crease in training union .attendance 
Sunday evening. We had 90. Our 
Sunday School attendance was 223. 
The orchids went to the Intermed
iate department with a grade of 
75. The onions to the adults with 
a grade of 58. Our goal in Sunday 
school for this Sunday is 303. The 
goal for training union is 150. We 
trust that every department sup
erintendent will work to attain the 
goal set and accepted by their de
partment so we will reach this 
banner attendance for Sunday.

If you haven’t been attending 
the services of the youth revival 
you are missing ^ great belssing. 
There are yet services left, so why 
you are missing a great blessing. 
Services have been conducted at 
7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. every day 
this week. .The services will close 
this Sunday evening. The messages 
are being brought by Bubba Woods. 
Wayne Philpot is leading the mu
sic, and R. B. Cooper Jr. is playing 
the piano. We are grateful for the 
many visitors that we have had, 
and for the decisions that have been 
made for Christ.

Don’t forget that Tuesday morn
ing at 10:00 at First Baptist church 
of San Angelo we will have out 
associational wide Vacation Bible 
School workshop. We are anxious 
that every worker in our school 
will be present. The church will 
have nursery open. Lunch will be 
served by the host church. It will 
be a profitable day for us. We are 
asking 50 of our workers to at
tend. This meeting will take the 
place of our regular Associational 
Workers Conference for April. The 
W. M. S. and executive board will 
meet after the Bible School ses
sions. Plan now to go and take 
your car. Phone 23331 and let 
Brother Welsh or Nelson know 
that you are going and if you are 
to take your car.

April 28th will be the time for 
our Sunday School workers’ con
ference in our church. The ar- ■ 
rangements will be in charge of the 
general officers. We trust that we 
will have a wonderful group to 
attend. A covered dish lunch-will 
be served in the fellowship room 
at 7:30. A good program of insp:ra- 
tio.n and planning wTill follow. Im
portant visitation plans and Vaca
tion Bible school plans will be 
discussed. This is the meeting that

The Eldorado Success

will build our Sunday school if we 
will support it. Still a great num
ber of our teachers do not attend. 
We feel that teaching the Word of 
God to people is of enough im
portance for a teacher and officer 
to take time out one evening a 
month to plan and learn how to 
better do the work.

We are above the 250 mark .in 
average attendance in Sunday 
school for April. We have been 
dreaming and planning for the 
month when we would have 250 
average in our Sunday school. Ap
ril is the month. It will take only 
a minimum effort on the part of 
us all to attain this goal. But it 
will take an effort. We will reach 
the goal if each departmental sup
erintendent and teacher decides 
they want to. We have two more 
Sundays to go. Let us reach the 
303 this Sunday and then go on to 
our greatest month ofr -the glory 
of God.

If you will work in V acation Bi
ble School and haven’t turned in 
your name to Brother Welsh please 
do so at once. We would like to 
completely set up each of our de
partments as soon as possible and 
begin concrete planning and gath
ering of material. We soil! need 
about twenty workers. Our goal for 
enrollment this year is 300. Give 
prayerful attention to this plea and 
let Brother Welsh know soon-that 
you will be willing to help in this 
fine work with our boys and girls. 
This is the most profitable two 
weeks we have each year. It is for 
your boys and girls. Won’t you 
help us?

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
fMist office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead________Publisher
Alice Gunstead___________ Editor
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Any, erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments wnere a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for *t 
the regular rates.

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. 
.Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month.

Visiting Brethren Welcome.

I Rock Church of Christ |
y----------------------- --------------------

A cordial invitation to everyone 
to attend services at the Rock 
Church of Christ. You will find a 
group of people who are striving 
to worship according to the New 
Testament pattern.

Bible Study at 10:00 a.m. each 
Lord’s day. Worship service at 
10:55 a.m. The sermon topic will 
be “ I Am Debtor.”

Young people’s class at 6:45 p.m. 
We are having good interest in 
this class and we extepd a cordial 
invitation to all young people in 
this community to participate in 
this class.

Evening service 7:45 p.m. The 
sermon topic will be “ The Object 
and Effect of Christian Hope.”

Women’s Bible Class at 4:00 p. 
m. each Monday. The attendance 
for this class last Monday was ex
cellent. We extend a cordial invi
tation to all women of this vicinity 
to study God’s wcKfd with us. i

Each Wednesday evening at 7:45 
we have songs, prayers and study 
God’s word. Everyone is welcome 
to this devotional.

Quentin A. Dunn, Minister 
Phone 23901.

C. N. Shaw returned Thursday 
afternoon from Victoria where he 
visited his sister, Mrs. Edgar 
Pierce, who is convalescing after 
major surgery.

/ ----------------------------------------------- \
| Presbyterian News |
\__________________________ -_____J

The first Monday after school 
closes will be the opening day of 
the Vacation Bible school at the 
Presbyterian Church. While more 
complete plans wrilh be worked out 
and announced later, it is agreed 
that there will be two vacation 
Bible schools, one for the Presby
terian and other children at the 
church, and the other for the negro 
children at the church in the 
negro community. Mrs. Joe Edens 
will be in charge of the latter, and 
Mrs. Edwin Jackson, director of 
Christian education, will probably 
have charge of lining up the work
ers at the other.

Circle three of the Women of 
the church met Monday with Mrs. 
Wilson Page, and Circles one and 
two met at the church. All are 
studying the book of Mark.

Presbyterial at Hillsboro, in 
session Thursday and Friday, will 
be attended by two board members 
from Eldorado, Mrs. Joe Edens 
and Mrs. Charles Bruce, also by 
Mrs. Edwin Jackson.

Bill Mund is working on founda
tion for a new house which is being 
moved in on a lot in the east part 
of town.

Charles Hubbard is a new renter 
in the recently completed E. H. 
Sweatt house.

The Jack Cavanaughs moved 
Monday night to the Marvin Mc
Donald rent house.

Mesdames Marvin M c Donald, 
Gordon McDonald, Glenn McDon
ald, were in San Angelo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Masey and 
son Ronnie returned from Odessa 
Monday where James has been em
ployed the past month.

Best by Independent Laboratory Test s!
• Independent laboratory tests of the 9 major brands of food 

freezers prove conclusively that the Amana Upright freezes large  
quantities of food faster than all other freezers tested . . . and
at the same time consumes less electricity!

Trade With A Local Dealer —  We Service What We Sell

Blake’s Electric
Located On Main Street In The Former Saddle Shop Bldg. 

Electrical Services Phone 24151

Guests during the weekend in 
the home of Mrs. Ida Neill were 
George Williamson and Eugene 
Woolsey of Leander and Mr. and 
Mrs. John McLeod and Mrs. Steve 
Fickling of Pontotoc.

—The Eldorado Success, $2.00 year.

Dr. Wm. H. Lindsey has pur
chased five lots between the Rock 
Church of Christ and Hank’s Gulf, 
from the Townsite Company. Each 
lot is 30 x 100 feet.

Nettie Bible has moved to the 
Franklin house.

Mrs. Mabel Parker spent the 
weekend in Robert Lee with her 
mother Mrs. Betty Tubb.

Mrs. W. O. Faull, who had ma
jor surgery about a month ago, 
returned to the hospital in San An
gelo Monday for another operation.

f t

*1 P
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Word has been received by rela
tives here that W. F. Parrent has 
been in a Bastrop hospital as a 
result of a hand injury which he 
received Sunday. He has been em
ployed with a construction com
pany working in that area.

OUT-GROWN YOUR HOME?

-p — r \ \

—rTTIf -

T

Spell petrochemical 

the easy way. . .
9

j P  b b  m  ^j|

A D D

R O O M
through
C A M E R O N

As your family grows in 
number let your borne grow in size. An added room will 
make a world of difference in comfort and convenience 
for all the family. We have designed basic plans for 
added rooms that are suitable for a majority of homes 
and, with minor structural changes, adaptable to all 
homes. Materials and construction comply with the 
Cameron standard of quality. Such quality products as 
a Flinkote roof, IDEAL All-Wethr Windows and Minne
sota paint are used. All wiring, one light fixture, five elec
tric outlets and one gas connection are included. If you 
want to pay monthly there are several types of financing 
available to you? Payments may be

As Low As i22
PER M0.

N O  DOWN PAYMENT
Phone or write us to com e to your home with plans,

„ specifications, price and details of financing.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

Progress in finding and producing oil is an* old story to 
the oil country. Nearly everybody has heard about the oil 
industry’s day-to-day miracles in exploration and production.

Now we all have a new series of miracles to wonder at —  
the transformation of petroleum hydrocarbons into chemical 
products of astonishing variety. These chemicals from petro
leum have even added a new word to thq American vocabulary 
—  petrochemical.

Progress in the field has been amazing. The capital invest
ment in new industries based on the petrochemicals has 
mounted to hundreds of millions. The new plants have created 
thousands of new jobs. And petrochemicals, as an industry, 
have provided a wider, a more complete, use of the country’s 
oil resources.

Butadiene and butyl for synthetic rubber, toluene for 
TNT, solvents, aldehydes, and many other petrochemicals —  
even alcohols— are now produced in oil refineries. For example, 
the Humble Company, at its Baytown, Texas, refinery, is build
ing facilities to manufacture paraxylene, the raw material for 
the new fabric called dacron.

The day may come, and very quickly, when you can be 
clothed from tip to toe in synthetic fabrics derived from 
petroleum; when petrochemicals provide the rubber for your 
tires, the plastics for your car’s interior fittings, the fabric for 
the seat covers, the vehicle for body paint and polish.

The petrochemicals spell progress . . . progress to which 
the oil industry contributes research, capital, manufacturing 
facilities and, most importantly, an enterprising spirit.

iifUilJ
HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO. ★  HUMBLE PIPE LINE CO.



W e’ re Long, on Q u a lify , Service and
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

U M M  !

HOT DOG!

LOUISIANA
STRAW BERRIES — PINT BOX

VINE RIPENED  
TOMATOES —  CA RTO N _______

39c

CUCUMBERS — CRISP TEXAS —  POUND 15c
RED

McCLURE 

POTATOES 

10 LB. BAG

49c

NEW TEXAS  

OKRA

Lb. 29c
Leon Valley 

Fancy Carrots 
Cello Bag

9c m

COLGATE
DENTAL  

[ C R E A M
R  e c o n o m y  size

v  6 3 * ‘
t o u  s a v e  1 4 k

RAPID*
SHAVE
AEROSOL LATHER

GIANT Size v

79<

hi]  p t i f O r F s M * * *

* ,t f

GIANT SIZE

HALO
SHAMPOO

YOU S 36*

LB. CAN

With Coupon 
We Have 

The Coupon. 
Come and get it.65

COCA-COLAS OR DR. PEPPERS

12 - Bottle Carton 39c
Pius Deposit

MEALS IN MERE MINUTES WITH THRIFTY

ftC fBln
1 %aP

ARMOUR , T R E E !, 12 Oz. T in _____39c

BEEF STEW, 16 oz tin__39c 

Con Carne, 16 oz___ 49cI ( a r m o u r ^  Cliili

ARMOUR TAM ALES, 16 oz „ 2 3 c

ARMOURS
BANNER

SAUSAGE 
IN OIL

5 OZ. CAN ___  19c

VAN CAMPS 
TUNA, CAN__ 25c

1 LB. BOX

1.09
23 COUNT 
TEA  BAGS

19c

WITH MUSTARD

Lb. Pkg. 
FRANKS and
Jar Kraft 
Mustard, both

Maxwell House —  Folgers —  Admiration —  Red & White Lb. Can

COFFEE 79c
We Reserve 
the right to 

limit quantities
V___

_»tCIIUP SRI*0 ___
Na x w e i T

Xoffe®

T  BRANDED

ARMOUR
STAR

Remember!
All meat from our 

market is guaranteed 
to please.

FANCY

Ground

BEEF .
7-Cut

STEAKS

Pound

Pound

59c

CHUCK ROAST
49cPOUND

LOIN STEAKS
POUND

PLATE RIB
ROAST.Lb
' M B P  jfSOk ~ Delicious Tasty

SALAD  
WAFERS 
LB. BOX __

Sun Spun Pound

Margarine 19c
R&W CREAM STYLE

CORN
303 CAN

19c
RED & WHITE FLOUR

5 Pounds__________ 43c

10 Pounds__________ 79c

25 Pounds _________ 1.79

FROZEN FOODS
HONOR BRAND

Sliced Peaches, 10 i Oz. Pkg_______19c
Mixed Vegetables, 10 Oz. Pkg_____19c
Peas and Carrots, 10 Oz. Pkg_____19c
Green Peas, 10 Oz Pkg____________19c
Green Peas, 10 Oz Pkg___________ 19c
Broccoli, 10 Oz P k g _____________19c

Old South 2— 6-oz. Cans

9RAN8E JUICE 25c

GANDY'S 
COTTAGE 
CH EESE  

12 Oz. Pkg.

KRAFTS
MIRACLE

WHIP
PINT


